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different races. He told those whom he pnTT[ mpn TJTniT i (hi Ann TTflriOP lo° an<1 Berlin are seeing livelier times
i trustedas his lieutenants to go abroad uUULlMl lYUJl A (DiUUU HLIllOÜl than they ever did before or will again

and tell the people of Canada that unit- “ for tnany years to come. Both places are
ed wo stand,-, divided we fall. Without ■ — literally crowded with cyclist visitors,
this union it is impossible to make ot whose antics have turned the quiet Ger-

BBONZB BtaTCB or Bi“ the country what we all wish it to be, OBBAT baciko at tub annual mnn-Canadian country town into a verit-
and the result of this harmony which c.ir.A. utter. able bedlam.
he created and developed has been that ________ The young men representing the differ-

, • cr""1 Ühkh to0tachd^rnwetre “«I—1 ...I'lM. « ï»ro=tt"are^l> to flmoet ^fiery co^

Exxsrsszzz ssz. at sur.
LleMienant-eoveroor. ef Ontario 0f Canada, the 28th birthday of which *»rnla «*»» the Half MUa da»» A- ncTer Bietp, and as one hote'l-kkper said:

Wf -mmemmorate to-day ; and, sir, Toronto Take» the Team Trophy. said:
__ I can we for one moment lg- ,__, , “All the sleeping accommodation is

Ottawa, July 1.—The national holld y nort v,V(? '«rests to such an extent as Waterloo, -July 1.—The 13th annual taken up, but it is not used much.” The world’s record for a mile bicycle
well chosen for the unveiling of not fc, 4^ ™ehend the policy laid: ™eet of the C.W.A., which is being held Advocates ctf Sabbath observance will, competition was made over the Island 

John Macdonald’s statue on Par- down by X. Macdonald, laid down ; here, is, the officers say, without doubt be shocked to hear that a curling quarter-mile track yesterday afternoon
. uiii rt have been im- by Cartier, w. ,)J n 'ht by his side? As' the most successful in the history of the iP,ace in a Waterloo hotel on Sun- at the Ferry Company’s professional

llament Hill. It would have been im z sa,d> th,g pollc/-?. only one which ; aMociatioik The“ „re nearlv 2B00 wheel day pi«ht’ The hal1 npatalra wae «<“- races. It was the first heat of the event
possible on any other day to have secur- can be fol!owed (t >nt t0 make ,• t w , »r y 2600 wheel- yerted into a rink and wash baeins and between John S. 'Johnson, Walter C.
ed the attendance at a public function Canada what we tx /der *Canada I Clube',rom a11 parta of the °.t,her ^eswere the stones. The losing Sanger and Harry Tyler; and the open-
in Ottawa of such a splendid gathering should be. Cartier and Macdonald, you 1 ^miB10n well represented, while site attribute their defeat to the fact ing contest of the day Four thousand
in Ottawa were the founders of Confederation. In £ther0 ara thousands of visitors in town “at the water pitcher, were hard to, people were crowded into the enclosure,

met on the same battiefle.ds, I™ Wring Places. tw.rl. ^ foBIld | ^ ternie the
. th best ever Been here. The en- î’ thln tbe Parl*amentary halls, and to- [ club bave more than re- that insect powder had been used, and j The weather was perfect and the little
haps the . day on Parliament Hill you are again deemed all the promisee made to the proofs were also discovered that it had I breeze from the south could not be felt
tire square was lined with troops brought together, still the heroes of Canadian Wheelmen’s Association, and not been used liberaUy enough. Result : i inside. Pat O’Connor, the Irishman, and
parade order, the corps participating the people, still the representatives of , have fully justified their claims to the 'Mattresses in street ! Matches 11 Bon- I Weinig of Buffalo, on a tandem, went
being the 43rd Ottawa, Carleton Rifles, the krve and admiration of the two I meet. « Hire 111 ! out to make the pace. Ahead of the

acnts o£ Montreal Gov- great races, which are working togeth- i Cyclists have been arriving here con- . Since Saturday night every kind of | trio they warmed up a couple of laps, 
the 6th Royal boots ot mon • er, with shoulder to shoulder, to make tinuously since Friday night, and the mi8Chlef «*„0oiug on here. The young ' when Starter Pearson fired the pistol.
î^?,LnrlvLnGuLd, and Ottawa Canada a *reat natIon' Committee is taxed “its It- a>> boys again and bad boys j Johnson had the rail, with Sanger
k?1118® Çf 8 Tto .rtin.ro _ mv I Sir Adolphe Caron also paid a pretty most eij°rts to find room for visitors, that- Bastus, the Wanderers little and Tyler on the outside. They filed in 
Field Battery. The artillery fired a roy-, comp]lment tQ thç gou, p HebP of many Gf whom are putting up three and b'ack “ascot, is one of the wonders of .this order, with the flying Swede stick- 
al salute as the veiling fell from the MonfreaI ’ -four m a bed in private houses. The the “eet'. He has every dance, foreign ing to the tandem. The pair couldn’t
great bronze statue at Premier Rowell’s The Lleutenant.Governor - Ontarlo teta the town and al.o the neigh- £ otherwise, down pat, especially thq , go fast enough, and Johnny threatened 
touch. The Dragoons made their first 8 r, °7 f 0ntarl°- boring town of Berlin Thev are dome r?urk,18h dance du ventre, which is very ! to pass them at any moment Thus they
appearance as a lance regiment. At Z whatever they please, but no^ne iJ, yet p0puia'\ hHis ™rdrobe ia a? extensive flew along until Yhe lïst half of the
least 10,000 people saw the ceremony *b *h'e front of the piatf-onn to spe;ak, had Cause to complain of their behavior, one, and_-he seldom appears in the same læt lap, when the tandem gave up and
from the spacious lawns and walks, and 5 ,%apl^rdto Sir John Mac- There was a procession to-day of the a wa.uh C°hÂ “e three went on. Sanger drew out
even from the roofs of the Parliament d°°add a f ̂ riot1's™; His Hon°r tooK wheelmen from Berlin to Waterloo, a ab,“° to baf. La /Iwn of his Twnd The at the bleachers and lapped Johnson’s 
buildings. occason also to express strong disap- distance of two miles, .all the clubs par- fakts and eideaWs thaf have atrfwb machine‘ The latter’s spurt was also

TI.. Mini.trr. Present proval of recent press criticisms upon ticipating. ,Wheu the! leaders of the pro- Si good, and he won by half a wheel in
1 he Minister» Preient. the dedication of Macdonald memorials j cession reached Waterloo the tail end- 0,6 j°^a ??. aeoount of the festivities 1BQ 1.2- Johnson also won the second

ed t5mPorary s eps r m a 1 . : people of Canada and a slur upon their îicu .aa7 noticeable, their brass band and ybe garaja (jiub tvidontly came to the caS°’ who made a record at back-
of the Railway Committee room of the j ^cind.croue att.re of some of its mem- meet exp^ting viclori» as ^ev h£d ward riding. The third record was
Senate. This stage, arranged to seat power for over^0 ama/who l»» ^ng very conspicuous. chc.UsTofi! everyTa’ce that.uited m the half, he doing the die-
2“’ was fully crowded by ln^“ed. did not possess all the attribute^ of a Jha ^aather waa glorious, and, with them. There were some clever parodies tanae> flat- Johnson’s mile re-
guests, including dlgmtaries of state , Etategman_ and who did not love his e.xc.®Pt*oa,°' a rather stronij breeze, on popular eongu specially prepared by al‘ ^ rçmarkajile from
and the myrmidons of officialdom. .Hon. | countrv grand for racing. Five thousand people the Sarnia boys for the meet 1 ’ “e that the track is 1-4 mile. It
William Macdougall was accorded ai Lieutenant-Governor Dalv of Nova were at the races. Every seat in the The Toronto Tourists have "turned out ie likely that Johnson, Sanger, Tyler,
place of honor. There wêre Judges of : g^ t, d Lieutenant Governor How- graud"ataud "'as sold loug before the their numbers being very strong etCl' about 15 iin all, will be at the
the Supreme Court present, leading a a“dB,1®a^”ant‘<^Lr“°'' . «ommeucement pf the races. Not a place and although this is tL lirst meet the^ track for the electric light races later
clergymen, speakers and members of f r?e^Jeëches ™ “e bleachers was unoccupied The have attenued, the TourisL are “all the ^ tlhe month. The officials were: Starter,
both Houses The Cabinet Ministers „ar speeenes- , . _ track was encirched wfith a solid black w„„ , James Pearson ; . [referee, H. P. Da-
present were : Sir Mackenzie Bowell, terwaîdsThil^hnn1 « mnchl^with Sir “ti,8 °' pe°plC" Frank Wright, George Sharkey and two jJ0dgwe; ®°Dp L' M- J°nea. J- w- -------- The Right Hon. Sir Michael Hlcks-
Sir Adolphe Caron, Hons. G. E. Foster, ,h. mdel^lub 1,,»° h,o w»"'"6 ,\° f, excltulS ua‘ old Toronto street carhorses are a quar- AppUcaChm of «het’orren» Neces- ! Beach was also re-elected.
John Costigan, T. Mayne Daly, A. R. Mackenzie Bowell at the Rideau Club. tore, but were unfortunatelyjnarred by tet which appear under the auspices of Z f; Wfi W Q, zary «o En.are »o,lh. . r«r Henry James’ Fayewell.
Angers, W. H. Montague and Dickey. JZ r, lfl nuotiZtc among the nnliielrv . being the Toronto Wanderers, and the Hunger- , ' ’ _ 8ng slng. N.T., July 1.—When Dr. Sir Henry James, the newly-appoint-

The bustle of arrangement on the '-------- the ^le claaa B Jha^nnionshin |fH brass band of tho same club, with its Match races in mile heats, best two ! Robert w- Buchanan, the wife poison- ed Chancellor of the Duchy of Lanças-
platform was broken by the boom of Monument to Montreal’* Founder Unveiled ^e(i Gf[ the track unconsciousP He was [Ia8^y umform, trimmed with Persian ^ fhree, for ^lôOO purse and the pro- ; £r' awoJce this morning after a few ter, has written to his constituents in 
the 12-o’clock gun. Then followed the By lion Mr. Chapleau. badly cut about the knees and arms, ia^t 18 * welcouje nUl8ance in ihe lo” feseional championship of the world, 66 ^OMrs of troubled sleep he realized for ; Bury, which district he represented in
salute from the battery and the crash Montreal, Que., July 1.—The great fea- Other unfortunates were Mitchell of t.! *!,« mi • a i n P61* cent* to winner, 35 per cent, to the first time that the day of his doom I the House of Commons, a farewell let-
of bands playing the National Ahthem. ture in the celebration of Dominion Montreal, Smith of Campbellford and nosition on a i.rdMti3eeî^nd* T ^ T w. haa arrived. Several timçs in his re- ter upon his acceptance of a Peerage.

The silver-haired Prime Minister, fao- Day was the unveiling of the Maison- Barber of Gueiph, who fell in the novice, biue on wheels and drawn bv four white First heat—John (3. Johnson, Mrnue- markable fight for life he had been as <ieral<i Bnironrlrf«h Secremry. 
ing the covered statue, delivered his ad- neuve monument, erected in Place a11 of them sustaining nasty cuts. In horses. Collv Ross Jimmy Woods Bert i^olt?1o^Vfc>aiî^er' JJllwau:ke8, £ear tlïa hour set for his execution as The Yorkshire Evening Post un
dress of dedication. There was a move- d’Armes, midway between the Bank of the two-mile Waterloo Handicap, W’ilson Lennox, Hugh Mc&cndry, Jack Dermody whJh^hn*1,1hPDnb^kvi!knfl^e1 h# nIfht’ but always some aot nounces that Mr. Gerald William Bai-

Montreal and Notre Dame Church, to of Ga t went over the bank In'the iirat aud 20 other» are the men who are at ± H C T^ler wfuhàm alro ’ Executlve = emency or aome new leg- ! four, member of Parliament for the
the memory of the founder of the com- IaP of the second mMe in the 5-miltlcham- Waterloo training to be musicians. ran p O'Ooimor’ Dublin and W. Cole- al maneuvr® interfered to grant him i Central Division of Leeds, has been ap-
mercial metropolis, Paul Chomedy de ï°.n?hlp raît .^ells and Gibbons The Cooks’ parade to-morrow is looked man New York made tilie pace on *a , n^w.fesp,t®’ Whl e the doomed man pointed Chief Secretary for Ireland.
Maisonneuve sailed away from France ^1777 J t ba“k ,nto “e cr°Td at forward to with much interest. At least S^d^m . Mept the following message came to Mr. Balfour is a brother of the Right
almost 250 years ago, a lover of his s„fctat^rs ;nh£e,l0rhv ?° ** thî clubf Preaent will take an ac- . Second heat-John 8. Johnson, 1; Wal- warden Sage, and made his duty plain: Hon. Arthur James Balfour, the new-
country and a patriot in every sense migh‘ hnt th„ ?îve Part, and from what has already ter C. Sanger, 2. Time 2.01 3-4. H. C. 1 not think the last proceedings ly-appointe*d first Lord of the Treasury,
of the word. Yesterday the splendid unharmed excenth^ °Ld teen/een ^ Bome,of tbf costumes and the Tyler also started. °frate aa a atay. Have no further ad- to whom he has for some time past
bronze statue erected to his memory br..i«“ ’ P ^ “ratches and mystery surrounding thcee that have not Half mile open-Declared. no 1 race ; vice to give. T. B. Hancock, Attorney- been private secretary.
was shrouded by a Union Jack, and to- No records were smashed, and the ? The bovs own thé town* am^'ron^dn eiow o'”™ Zi C‘ 8aaSer* . ® Ganeral. ^ The announcement of the appoint-
day the same was unveiled, while the time all round was rather slow. What they please when they please and ^’'TV^er'anf^A'^^Wpiniv^Ru^fa^o! alS) door^th^a11"^ When the lron ment has created a great deal of sur-
meteor flag of England waved from It was Sarnia’s day, they winning two where theyPplease The inhabitants are stnrted nd A" E" We g’ Bu f ^ d°°r °f tbe death chamber was swung prise, but the authority for the state-
the towers of Notre Dame. Judge Pag- of the three championships. McLeod r f with them, and everything has been ^^ïnile handicap-John S. Johnson, fi?m”y but'ha/hm ment la apparently beyond question,The
nuello, Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau, took the mile, class B, and Longheed the dew by the officials of the Waterloo scratch, 1; P. O’ConiW, 60 yds.. 2; W. 1 of PrUnn w ni “ ^ lhat Post h61”» his present organ. Mr. Bal-
Mayor Villeneuve, the French Consul, half “Je> cla” A’„The five mile eham- give them a good time. Several Coleman, 76 yds.,- 8. Time 2.17 1-2. A. aS,15ln Wal ls’ who ,ed him four is unknown in political circles, ex-
Rev. Abbe, Colin (Superior of St. Sul- PiouellIP ^en 1 McAnt£?a oI tae Wan- left bn the trains tonnight* bet there are E. Weinig, 60 y de», also started. Ï, tne cnalr* Tha condemned man had cept as a young and promising politl-
pice) made speeches in French, ana ??re1f?îf ^rley Davidson «till many here. There is a dance atBer- Alternated with the.racea were exhi- hi8 eyes closed when he entered the exe- cian.
Sir William Hingston delivered the T^_ Mnip“ Cmlin to-niKht> followed by a smoking con- bitions of fancy riding by Lee Richard- cation room, and did not again
English address. The addresses were tolf He heat ^rhom'aH Tt- ?€rt at U-80 Allowed again by son, Chicago, who lowered the 1-^nüe ^em. Thexurrent was applied ^
extremely Canadian in tone, and Mai- nected to win hv a L h “ breakfast. The racing man are all billet- record for backward riding from 6#£-5 a£ the full Intensity of 1740 voUs, and
sonneuve was extolled not on account of Coulter toe fart rid” from Toledo at bouaf ■ order that they to 57 1-2. after seven seconds was reduced to 400
what he had done for hfc native land, wto left ^he A^can ciremt pnrely ^ ^ be led into temptation. TjUr. paced ends’ When , , aw...
but rather for the services he had ren- win the $1000 horse put up by Mr. Sea- CANADIakh mv iovuon tn 1 min ^ P , . ' ^ben lt was turned off the phy-
dered the colony of Montreal gram as the firet prize in the mile in- canaoiahkj^ ,.on eon. to 1 num______________________ sicians immediately sought for evidence

“ What does it matter,” exclaimed ternational class S, accomplished the Seven Haadred Veen Attend a Dominion stCLr-voHrustKit riHKBCO. , °r llre- and after a hurried examina-
Hon. J. A. Chapleau, In a burst ot trick in 2.09. Summaries : Day Party. ------- - „ tion announced that Buchanan was not
patriotic eloquence, “ if a man be Eng- Milo, novice, cla»» ’A, first heat—George London, July 2.—The Dominion Day Fired Two Barnii m Klnpton, Then Told ea ..They^ were able to detect a 
lish or French, Protestant or Catholic, Doherty, Toronto BC, 1; C. G. Kenrlck, party given by Sir Charles Tupper ,he p 11 °f .the heart- and the
as long as he works away for the up- ^Time 2 41? Sm^^nffird- Canadian High Commissioner to Lon- Kingston, Ont., July l.-Early this “"en*nof reduced t.T h fU'J force"
building of Canada and for the advance- w. H. §chmldf, Mount Forget; ^ a aï- don- and Lady Tupper, Was a great ™ornlaf Ernest Bishop, an ex-convict “eld at 1740 vXs for 23 Te^n ^
ment of the Confédération?” a senti- ber, Guelph; S. A. Amen, King.ton, al.o success. The invitations exceeded 700 trom Nova Scotia, was arrested while 119, .7 L4U volts for 23 seconds. At
ment that was cheered to the echo b» «tarted. and it is probable that so many were acting suspiciously, and then told the carrent was again turned
the vast multitude present. Rev. Su- Second heat-Roy D. Miller, Hamilton, 1; neVer assembled in London The guests pollce he had set fire to the barns ot “ , . e the vlctlm
perlor Colin, the old man eloquent of L,R-R£?cnT’ L" B°Un" dispersed very late. Among thJL in- Mrs- Betts and ot °- G- Johnston, burn- nounced dead-
St. Sulpice, claimed that the principles Final—Roy D. Miller, Tourists, Hamil- vited were all the colonial représenta- ed, and Sunday nights. He
which French-Canadians had learned ton, 1; L. H. Bonus ail, RCBC, Toronto, 2; tives in London, the Marquis and 83,1(1 he dld the act to secure hls return
from such heroes as Maisonneuve had E. A. Laver, TBC, Toronto, 3. Time 2.32 Marchioness of Ripon Mr. and Mrs t0 Prlson*
fortified them in their unswerving de- JÆJL McOhitehwn '°®herty’ Joseph Chamberlain, ’the " Earl and
votlon and loyalty to British rule. At- Uonem Ito cham^.Mp, olâ.?B, fir.t Countess of Jersey, Lord and Lady 1KOKK DIA Ht tes snr.L ACJIFE.
ter the ceremony was over the Cover- heat—Angus McLeod, Sarnia, 1; William Playfair, Baroness Macdonald,Lord and riMFiinhi thm*.. i«i« * at-M- wiiwinw
nor and party and about 200 ladles and McIntosh, WBC, Toronto, 2; T. B. Lady Kelvin Sir Richard Webster Mr 'ear Kino» Thrown mio a Ht»me maow
gentlemen were invited to take lunch ' ribb^’ RCBC ‘’Toronto■'n° ^ w' and Mrs. Edward Blake Ste OUver and v , „
? Seminary Garden, and it was Ivfng, WBC? TorS Wa?£?HuL, To- Miss Mowat, Gen. and Mrs. De Winton, n^t8vte^ Jbe”r ®e"|erJ-

the first time In 200 years that a woman ronto BC; F. F. Railway, London; H. Lo- Sir Ambrose and Lady Shea, Sir George
had ever crossed these grounds. The gan, ACC, Toronto, also started. and Mrs Baron Bowell Justices Hall ,eSe~e.tr8eL visited his stable, he was
company passed in through the very Second hoat-Harley David,on, RCBC, To- - street ° eurpnsed to find eight cigar butts in tbe
door where Rev Father n^roi= ronto’ 1;„C. C. Haibottle, TBC 2; L. D. and Street- etc-_________________straw behind one of the horses. The
wards Riahor, r r in trol, after Robert,o*. ACC, Toronto, 3. Time 2.23. aiunmcit nr n«rurxi\a • i stubs must have been thrown in the win-
wards Bishop of Baltimore, entered aq Final-Angu, McLeod, Sarnia, 1; W. Mo- uvabteu nr nnotr\t*a. d Th etable is close to the „ide.
George Washington’s emissary, 120 Intosh, WBC, Toronto, 2; T. B. McCarthy, ~ walk and the windows were onen There
years ago, and-tried to enlist svmnathw ACC’ Toronto, 3. Time 2.52. Harbottle, ,n Hl* ™rd Altrmpt Ma,en Willed DU walk and the windows were open, there 
for tho roLScH??? 1 sympathy Harley David,on and L. D. Rboert.on al.o Wife and Another. were six horses in the stable, and he
for the rewSTutlonary cause. The loyal .tartod. Ri,tah„rw t„i„ 9 . thinks an attempt was made to fire the
sons of St. Sulpice quietly listened to Half-mile, champion,hip, ola„ A, first 2- ,Hanry Mason and premifles_
the proposition of their co-religionist hepz—F. Longhead, Sarnia,1; H. Hulse, To- nls wlfe attended a picnic at Ross Grove ^T1 incendiary blaze occurred in a 
from over the border, and when he had ronto BH’ 2i J“lm A- Hntiey, Peti olia, 3. Saturday afternoon, and crossed the Al- gbed at rear 277 Spadina-avenne, own- 
finished they indignantly showed him ^n!e Sainte- J wnil, WB^^orontoi ;fShen9 River t° a boathouse where ed and occupied by Thomas Hunter. An 
the door. T W. Baroè, HamBton; N U .Robinzon UQUOrVWere sold. There Mason accused alarm from /box 142 brought the firemen,

Kingston, also started. “Is wlfe of unfaithfulness, and said he who prevented, any Berious damage..
Second boat—C. EMIiott, Ramblers, Toron- would kill her. While recrossing the A small blaze occurred at 2.46 this 

to, 1; J. A. Shillinglaw, Sarniit, 2; H. D. river Mason upset the boat, but a pass- morning at iMcFarlane’e wood yard, Spa- 
McKeHar. WBC, Toronto, 3 Time; l.M 1-5. lng- boat rescued his wife. In the even- dina-avenue, and an alarm waa given 
Toroktofn? É fâd Toronro7 Fy’ lnS they started across again with ^omhox U^Damageslight ;canse m-
Naugtitod, Quebec; E. H. Parker, Toronto Isaac Adrian and William Barbour. ccn<iiajy. The woody a rd adjoins the 
BC, also started. Mason again attacked his wife, but the p.*»em!Lse? ln which Mr* Huilter 8 Bhed 13
T0^^b,L2?«cS?!.?-^THü^ °tbehr3pUl,Ied him off whereupon Mason 
to, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. C. Elliott. J. H. deliberately upset the boat, drowning 
Shillinglaw, Sarnia; John A. Harley, also his wife and Adrian. Mason is in jail, 
started. OTTAWA

Two mile Waterloo County handicap, 
class A, one heat—U. B. Moure, Waterloo,
150 yarçls, 1; H. V. Cottrell, unattached,
75 yards, 2; W. S. McKay, Gait, scratch, 3.
Time 6.10 1-5.
Fivo mile, championship, class B, one 

heat—W. McIntosh, WBC, Toronto, l;Har- 
ley Davidson, RCBC, Toronto 2; Angu* Mc
Leod, Sarnia, 3. Time 12.55. Frank Rad
way, London; F. W. Young, WBC, Toron
to; S. II. Gibbons, RCBC; Marshall Wells,
WBC, also started.

Two miles. 5.40 class A,, first heat—J. I» hot weather to keep the system right 
H. Shillinglaw, Sarnia, 1; H. Hulse, TBC, n»e Adams* Tall! Frntti. It aids digestion 
2; G. A. LaVe^r, TBC, 3. Tihio 5.40. J. wonderfully. Kefnse Imitations.
Harley, Pctrolea; B. H. Cole, Niagara Falls;
N. Ü. Mitchell. Montreal, also started.

Second heat—John Wills, WBC, 1; Geo.
H. Doilerty, TBC, 2; F. R. Crowley, WBC,
3. Time 5.24 2-5.

Third heat-E. H. Parker, TBC, 1; L. H.
Bounsall, RCBC, 2; W. E. McClelland, TBG,
3. Time 5.37.

Final-John Wills, WBC, 1; H. Hulse,
TBC, 2; John Harley, Petrolea, 3. Time 
5.22 2-5. George H. Dohorty, TBC; E. H.
Parker, TBC; L. H. Bounsall, RCBC; J. H.
Shillinglaw, Sarnia; W. E. McClelland,
TBC; E. A. Lavor, TBC, also started.

One mile, boys, 15 j-ears old, class A, 
heat—George H. Sheppard, WBC, To

ronto. l; Norman Seagram, Waterloo, 2;
K. B. Moore, Waterloo, 3. Tim» 2.37 2-5.

One mile, intermediate, class B, first 
heat-C. R Coulter, Toledo O., 1; F. W.
Young, WBC, Toronto, 2; Marshall Wiÿlls,
WBC, Toronto, pace, 3. Time 2.24. Harley 
Davidson. Canadians; Harry Tilton, Galt, 
also started.

Second heat—Angus McLeod, Narnia, 1;
VV. McIntosh, WBC, Toronto, 2; Alf Young,
WBC, Toronto, 3. Time 2.30 2-5.

Final-C. R. Coulter, Toledo, 1; F. W.
Young. WBC, 2; Angus McLeod, Sarnia,
3. Time 2.09 2-5.

Three mile, tandem, class B, one heat—
Robertson and McCarthy, Comet team, 1;
W. Hutz and B. E. Cummings, Hysldp team,
2; Brown and Young, WBC ’‘team Toronto,
3. Time 7.58 3-5.

Three mile, team race, three men, class 
A. one heat—Toronto Bicycle Club, 24 
points, 1; Sarnia BC, 22 points, 2, Q 
City BC, Toronto, 18 points, 3. Time 8.03 
4>5. RBC, Toronto, also started.

JOHNSON’S MABVBLOOS BIDI.V 0NVHL8D BÏ THE PREMIER TBB CARTOONISTS HOLIDAY. A SUBPBISE FOB TIB IRISH.rhe World1» Cartoonist, Mr. 8. Hanter, 
I* taking Ml» anneal vacation, and com- 
•eqaenlly no cartoon» will be pabllihed 
far • few week».

°BB MIL» IB CottPBTlTIOB AT TBB 
ISLAND ÏB 1.B9 1-9.

J OTTSWAB OEIiALD, BROTHBH 
mL2'OUR,M IRISHX or “BLOODY 

BKOBBTABY.
JOHN UACDOBALD.

I HIT BT A BASEBALL BAT.I The Race Won In Straight Meats With 
danger Second and Tyler Third—Lee 
Richardson Bides a Quarter Mile Back- 
ward» In 57 1-8 Seconds—Tyler Bide» a 
■alf Mile la One Minute Flat.

The New Minister» lake Their Seat, lathe 
House- ExpectationCharles Bobb Beeelves a Blow on tho 

Head Whlçh May Have s Fatal 
Termination.

that the Factory 
Bill Will Be Passed Before Dissolution 

M. Stanley to Again Contest Lorn- 
beth—Ministers Re-Elected.

OINTS OF MERIT OF the
and Neva Scotia. Charles Bobb is lying at the home of 

bio sister», 68 Bellevue-place, in an tin
conscious condition, aa the result of a London, July 1.—The

sstfStarAïÿïïAî.® 5r£t°T -*» ~ —«
ly. John Smith, 2 AIansfield,-avenue^andi y very small attendance.
Peter McCann, 15 Hackney-street, are customary upon the 
under arrest at No. 8 Police Station, ; change 
chajged with inflicting the wounds from 
which Robb is suffering. Yesterday 
afternoon a baseball match in a va-

Oxford Gas Range sitting of the
wasfan readily be seen from! 

ur Illustrated Catalogue. 1 
Ir can be learned from 
cove dealers who sell them. J
p* BETTER
he Oxford Gas Range does ’ 
lot cost more than other 
hr.ges. They last longer*3 
hke perfectly, cook spleni 
Idly and are economical» 
Ihey are an ornament to 
hy kitchen.

Sir As is 
occasion of a 

in the Ministry, the leading 
members of the Opposition and their 

j Flowers changed their seats, taking 
cant lot in Ulster-street wound up with t*le side of the House formerly occu- 
a disagreement and the contending pied by the leaders and members of the 
parties repaired to Ulster-lane to fight maiorttv Th» «..i,,, - .-the difficulty out. , maJ°rlty- The Afghan Prince, Nasrul- -

la Khan, occupied a seat in the Speak-

as witnessed the ceremony 
noon. The military display was per- seen.

The Spectator Suffered Most
Robb and his brother saw some boys er 8 ^^Rer*y* 

running towards the lane and followed | In the House of Lords, Baron Hals-

DX*«r,ci.,5 es «" .1" ”,eh "r-'r-
became mixed up with the participants, , 8 seat upon tbe woolsack fof
ajid was given a blow on the head with tbe nrst time, as the presiding officer 
a baseball bat. His brother sent for representing the new Government. The 
Dr». Moore and Clinjan, College-street, galleries of the House were well filled. 
When Robb was removed to hie home and a number of ladies, the wives or 
it was found that he had sustained a daughters of Peers, were present In 
contused wound on the head, which pro- | bright costumes, 
duced unconsciousness and delirium. The

1
I

i
or cooking is supplied at 60 cents par | 
51c feet- and you don’t use much gsa • 
Oxford Gas Range.

next »

Sale by all Reliable Dealers,

HIE! FQuIBRT CO-, LIMITES ... .... , . , Prince Nasrulla, after leaving the
StfS ^Ul,ho *?Te r ?°JeP7TT 1 House of Commons, went to the House
inner6one may te fialtured Provided °f L°rd8’ where he was aeated ln the 

no complications enane, tho young man 
has good chances of recovery.

Two Arrests.
William Barlow, 92 Bordén-etreet, waa 

an eye-witneee of the fight and saw the 
blow struck which felled Robb. The 
man who used the club at once de- Joseph Chamberlain was re-elected to 
camped, but Barlow followed him until represent the West Division of Birmlng- 
he entered a house in Hackney-street, ham. The occasion of re-election was 
, °mDthn d4“f,iptl0a furn‘8hed by Bar- j the appointment of Mr. Chamberlain
rented Wh MrJ B°°’la,terwaJda "‘ to the Cabinet office of Secretary of 

Smith. McCann was arrested lat-I state for the colonies, 
er by Jr. C. Safton on suspicion of being /. _ . .. _ ,implicated. »■ uciug The Right Hon. Arthur James Bal

four was re-elected to represent the 
East Division of Manchester..

t;6Showrooms, King-street West 1*

gallery set apart for dignitaries. The 
j business conducted in both Houses was 
! merely formal, and they both adjourned 
i after brief sessions.

OB.R.I ceiflll

196 KING-ffL 
WEST.

TORONTO, ONT j
Treats Chronic | 
Diseases and 
gives Special At- J 
tention to

t’ablwi Minister» Re-Elected.
London, July 1;—The Right Hon.

i
As Pimples, UI* j 
cere, Etc.

7ATE DISEASES—and Diseases of i 
e Nature, as lmpotency. Sterility, 
cele. Nervous Debility, eto. (the re** 
f youthful folly and excess) Gleet 

g standing. 
iMEN-Painf

BÜCUAN AH KLKVTUOVUTRD.

rictnre of Ion, 
ASES OF WO ul. Profui 
(pressed Menstruation, Ulceratioi 
rhoea, and all Dii placements of tk

Hours—9 a.mt. to 6 p.m. Sundays- 
to 3 p.m. 136

TENDBRS.

I.ment of the attaching cords, the veil 
which shrouded the statue and the fig
ure at the base fell clear away. The 
heroic figure of Sir John Macdonald 
sprang into view, and when the majesty 
of its pose and faithful likeness ef well- 
remembered features, moulded in Im
pressible 
view,
that gathered in Volume, and rolled out 
over the city, as the more remote 
crowds caught it up. The ceremonial 
had been characterized by all the cir
cumstance with which the civil and 
military display could invest it, or a 
hearty popular participation fitly carry 
out.

7

d tenders, addressed to the undefrv 
and endorsed “Tender for Cos4 

Buildings,” will be received until 
ay, 18th July, for Coal supply fort 
any of the Dominion Public Build<

[fmations, form of Tender and all 
try Information can be obtained at 
epartment, on and after Thursday, 
une.
•ns tendering are notified that ten* 
ill not bo considered unless made 
printed form supplied, and signed | 

îe-ir actual signatures, 
tender must ba accompanied Uy «rrt 

?d bank cheque, made payable to J 
der of the Honorable the Ministère 
>iio Works, equal to five per cenr 
amount of the tender,which will I 

ed if the party decline to enter n 
ontraot when called upon to do w 
ie fail to supply the coal contracté 
f the tender be not accepted, tl 

\ will be returned. \
[Department does not bind itself I 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
T- - - E. F. E. ROY,

bronze,
cheer

intocame 
broke forth,a

i

open
first

Mr. Gardner11 Successor.
The Post will say to-morrow that 

Walter Hume Long, M.P. for the West 
Derby Division of Liverpool, has been 
appointed President of the Board of 
Agriculture.

Krnilrrlck Succeed» Bannerman. ' 
William St. John Broderick, M.P. for 

the Guilford Division of Surrey, has 
been appointed Under Secretary of 
State for War. It waa Mr. Broderick 
who made the motion in the House of 
Commons to reduce the salary of Mr. 
Campbell-Bannerman, Secretary of 
War, in order to call attention to al
leged deficiencies- in the war supplies, 
the adoption of which led to the resig
nation of the LiberS* Ministry.

Exiled lo l*ass tbe Earlory Bill.
In a speech to his^ constituents In 

West Bristol, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, said the 
Government hoped to carry through 
the House of Commons before dissolu
tion the Factory bill introduced by the 
late Liberal Government.

A Bad leal Manifesto,
Sir Charles Dilke, Henry Labouchere 

and other Radicals have issued a mani
festo demanding a reform in the regis
tration and franchise laws, so that one 
man will have only one vote. They also 
demand a reform in Parliamentary pro
cedure, so as to prevent wilful ob
struction and to bring about the aboli
tion of the legislative powers of tho 
House of Lords. The manifesto de
clares that the coalition Government, 
all the forces of monopoly, privilege 
and reaction are combined. Against 
them must be evoked the moral cour
age and strength of the free electors.

Stanley For Lambeth 
Henry M. Stanley, the African ex

plorer, will again contest the North 
Division of Lambeth in the coming gen
eral election for member of Parliament. 
In the last election Mr. Stanley, who Is 
a Liberal-Unionist, was defeated by 
Francis M. Coldweil, a Radical. Joseph 
Chamberlain, the new Colonial Secre
tary, will speak In Mr. Stanley’s be
half next Saturday.

The Priiuicr « Address.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell said: No one has 

embalmed the memory of Sir John Mac
donald in nobler language than the 
present leader of the Opposition, whose 
address In 1891, when referring to the 
loss which Canada had sustained in his 
death, will not soon be forgotten. I 
regret sincerely hls engagements,which 
have prevented hls presence on this oc
casion, but his absence does not, I ven
ture to say, deprive us of his sympathy. 
We all recognize the fact that the lab
ors of tBeAead man were labors for our 
common country, and that the honors 
which he wore were honors paid to our 
common public service, to that service 
In which, with different policies, we who 
are in public life have devoted our
selves. The generation is now growing 
old which Is in a condition to bear per
sonal testimony to the labors and anx
ieties of those who framed the consti
tution and the institutions of the Do
minion of Canada, and in those labors 
and anxieties Sir John Macdonald had 
the largest share. Those

remained for 60 sec-

■1ment of Public Works, 
awa, 26th. June, 1895.

was pro-

The autopsy showed the usual changes 
In the condition of the brain and arteri
al system. Th'e most remarkable fea
ture was the size of the brain, which 
weighed but 31 3-4 ounces, or less than 
three-fourths the average.

Ire skipping daily from Jackson 
[turee to four cars of Lake Si moo» 
rlTite families wishing to be »upi 
tari rely on pure loe, prompt delivs 
bersl weight, by obliging men.

■ <C
>

Simcoe Ice Supply Co., Ltd Health and longevity attained by using 
Adonis Tutti Eruttl Gam. -see that Tutu 
lotions** *” cncl1 wrftvner. Refuse 1ml-43 Esplanade-street east.

86 and 2065.
J. FA1RHEAD, Manager. among you

who are young, and who see all about 
you the .machinery of government, of 
law, of commerce and of transporta
tion, running easily and successfully 
day by day, would do well to study 
with some degree of minute care the 
history of the last half-century in Can
ada. In that time the whole face of 
the country has been, so to speak, al
tered, In territorial extent, In 
rial activity, in facilites for transport,
In political conditions, in the character 
af our laws and our institutions, Canada 
has witnessed such changes aa would 
startle many, if not most, of our. prede
cessors, who passed away at an earlier 
stage of our development. It was, 
however, very characteristic of Sit John 
Macdonald that, though he was witness 
and a worker In all the remarkable 
changes of hls time, he was never star
tled at changes, and never doubtful 
about the capacity of the country for 
growth and development. Hls ni 
was so constituted that new conditl 
did not confuse him, and he 
grow greater in his capacity as tlW 
country grew greater in size and I im
portance ; Indeed, so easily did he ac- „
custom himself to the changed and' J°hD’s, Nfld., July 1. Sir Herbert 
Changing conditions ot public adminis- Murray’ the Brltlsh Rellef Commission- 
nation, and the multiplication of serl- er- left for England aSturday night, af- 
ous responsibilities, that he was known ter a three-months’stay. His relief op
to say that after all his most strenuous nations include tlie whole country, it 
Work was done before Confederation is estimated that he distributed $1201000. 

si, * The Government Is paying all claim
After A rtb,„. ^Mtilvc Bc-nmrk,. of debenture-holders and its obliga- 

read .nom whi„he!r ot Montreal had tions of every character today, 
occasion <sb. ®omposed for the General discontent exists over the re
tenu uurn ‘tir <7^r°2 spoke- He forms. It is alleged by the Opposition
forts at hjrmnni.!^ Macdonald’’s ef- press that Newfoundland offered to give 
French-sueakimr -f8 the„English and Canada the whole of Labrador as a se- 
rald : Lonkm g J Slr AdolPhe curlty for a loan of $2,000,000, thus glv- 
toust ex,„»H 8 a~’ we Canadians ing Canada full control of the principal 
‘«Cling Of \ 0Ur breasts a fisheries.
w« consider rwi,tandv,satofactlon when The Legislature to-day is providing 
Sonata w 11611 Sir John Mac- additional legal machinery to windrup
““«.long ,1^ ° P“bllC ,te tor 1116 «-"St tbe suspended banks.
Vince» a. ion, . e„tbe aillon of the pro- The fishery operations, which are go- 
iried. ii,. r ’ 16 ound Canada all div- ing along the whole coast, show the 
against the “ n one provlnce a‘rayed beat prospect in 20 years.
English^ vther province- He found 
imposslbk,beUeVing that it would be 
count of th«°cE0Vern Canada on ac-
Frenchmen tî,r,enchmen’ and he foundpossible to t01 evinS that It was im- 
ous and haon01 a contented, prospér
ai visions exigea P60Pie because these 
moment his But’ slr- rrom the 
aifficulty saw wh mind grasped the 
make Canada wha?VWaS requIrcd t0 
be felt that it was LCanada is to-day, 

teservh ?Wie any 
. apostle of c.ncîli»«at t0
between the races ^ . a“on- of union
ly undertook tha, ^ and be immediate- 
my mind Is the. great Work, which, to 
life. He went tn f?atest work of hls
aPostle of reconeiUarion"13 beeame the 

‘nation among these

THtt DAY AND ’ HR DAY ANTBR. V
. A Few Tilings That Follow the National 

Holiday’s Enjoyment.
It ia not always true that a holiday’s 

amusements bear unreproached the next 
day’s reflection. But in the vast majori
ty, bf cases thjis year's Dominion Day’s 
enjoyment will rank, if not the most 
exciting, the 
any in the

H.STONE
UNDERTAKER, 
LgE- 349 STREET

IE 932.
most grateful of 

liveloug year. No 
one who invested in Diueen’s headgear 
yet a-egretted it. Whether it be the styl
ish, stately silk hat for ilevotion’s or 
nuptial calls, the pearl federal and 
wide-awakes, for gratéful shade* from 
s un-scorchers- the trim yachting cape for 
steamboat trips; the new light straws 
suited alike for man and matron, lover 
and maid; lightweight cycling and tennis 
caps, or the youngster mau-o’-war's hats 
labelled and ribboned, all give satisfac
tion, and no one goes away from King 
and -Yonge-streete dissatisfied with a 
purchase, and that on such a 
range as from 15c to $8. for head equip
ment; and from #2.60 to $10 for light 
graceful fur capes and scarves. July is 
Jbe month when spring goods are reduc
ed, the reduction of price has taken place, 
the reduction of stock will rapidly fol
low this week and until I o’clock next 
Saturday. See the windows at King and 
Yonge-atreet for styles.

OPR. ELM commer-
i

NTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 
nth Of July. 1895, mails close and 
ns follows;

The politicians are already 
alert in connection with the

on the
vacancy1

in St. Anne’s Division, caused by the 
death of Aid. P. L^eKnnedy. It ts said 
that Mr. C. A. MacQonnell, ex-President 
of the Sir John h^scdonald Club, will 
be the Conservative nominee, and if so 
this gentleman’s chances of success

DÜK.Clone.
a.m p.«n. «.ni. p.m»

IS t.S
...7.30 3.33 1&W p.m. 8,'M 
...7.30 415 10.10 ill i
...7.00 4.30 Itt55 a 5» \
,..7.30 3.35 12.50 p.m. 9.3» J 
...7.00 3.00 13.35 p.m. 8.58 '

p-m a in. p.m. «
13.10 9.00 3.00

ast.... .
Uilwny

pear to be excellent. Mr. MacdonneH 
would be a credit to the Irish Catholic 
element, to which the seat belongs, and 
the Young Conservatives would don the 
war paint to a man in his behalf.

HA FK BLOWN.HS AT DUBLIN.

An Explosion That Alarmed the Village- 
All For a 913 Watch.

Dublin, Ont,, July 1.—The store of J. 
J. McKenna was entered, and the two 
safes blown into fragments. The ex
plosion was so strong that it blew the 
door of, one safe clear through a par
tition and down into the cellar of the 
store. Nothing was taken, with the 
exception of one silver watch, worth 
about $12. This is the fourth time for 
this store to be entered within six 
years.

I 7.583.00
i varied«.so 4.00 18 15 8.38 Turkish Baths open all night,139 l ongest9.30 ind-l p.m. «.m. ixzfc
l 0.3U _i2.10 n. 9.00 5.4»
J — 4.00 12.35 pm 10.81
| 9.30
I 6.80 13.10 9.00 ..
1 A 00 S.W

IS Port Huron Tug Seized.'
Amherstburg, Ont., July 1.—The tug 

Harley of Port Huron was seized here 
this morning by Collector Gott for vio
lating the customs laws on St. Clair 
River.

IN NKIfFOVXDLAND.

Sir Herbert Murray Leave#— 
meut Paying All Cl

seemed to

The Covern- 
lalttts.

JU1S-IVO WITH go MEN.

The British Revenue Cutter Margaret Not 
Heard of For a Week.

London, July It—The revenue cutter 
Margaret, having on board 20 hands, 
sailed a week ago from Holyhead for 
Milford Haven. She has not been 
since heard of, and the gunboat Ren
ard has been sent In search of her.

iitem States
If. 30

andh mails close on Mondays 
y» at 9.30 p.in., on Wednesdays »• 
and on Saturdays at 7.18 ij 
.Supplemental. mails to Mott* 
id Thursdays close occasionally 
idaya and Fridays at 12 noon. The 
g are the dates ot Englinh malls 
month of July : 1. 2, 3, 4, 6,6, 8*

12 13, 15, 16, 17, 18; 19*
23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30. --
Tnere .are branch postoffices 
art of the city. Residents of 
should transact their Savings Uan* — 
ney Order business at the Local -y| 
ioarest to their reUdchce* 
notify their correspondents to maatt g 
ay able at such branch pcstoflioes , j 

T. C. PATTESON, V.U.

M ARRIACiES.
JEFFS-HOPE-On July 1, 1995. at-the 

Church of Ascension, by the Rev. H. C. 
Dixon, aaeiatant, Frank Hope to Amy 
Jeffs, daughter of George Jeffs, both of 
Toronto.
6 English papers please copy.

DEATHS.
BRICK—At Barreytown, N. Y., on June 

in 29th, Emma Marie, beloved wife of Eev. 
J. G. Brick, aged 60 

Funeral from the
daughter, Mrs. Asa Matthews, 269 Sher- 
bourne-etreet, Toronto, Tuesday, July 2, 
at 4 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation. Worces
tershire, Eng., papers please copy.

TAIT—At 104 John-street, July 1,Annie 
E. Tait, the beloved wife of Robert B. 
Tait.

Funfcral from the above addreae, July 
2, to Union Station, theuce to Oakville.

FINUCAN—After a short illness, at 3 
Hunter-street, Agues, beloved daughter 
of Thomaa and Maria Fiuucan, in her 
18th year.

Funeral- on Tuesday, July 2, at 9 a.m., 
to tit. Joseph’s Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intima
tion.

SEYLER—On Saturday, June 2D, at 471 
Dovercourt-road, Toronto, Lena Gibb, 

in beloved wife of Williiam H. tieyler, in her 
37th year.

Funeral service at above address on 
° Wednesday, July 3, at 11 o’clock., 

termeut at Hamilton, on arrival of train 
leaving Toronto at 1.06*

Yoh can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
street. Watch our prices. 246

Ask for délitions “Balada” te».
Two Results.

The man in moderate circumstances, who 
insure* his life for the benefit of his wife 
and familÿ, has the satisfaction that in 
case of his death his loved ones are pro
tected against want and privation.

His brother—the non-insurer—also 
moderate circumstances, is certainly in an 
undesirable position, for, in case of hie 
death, his loved ones would be left unpro
vided for, and of necessity be compelled 
to battle with life's difficulties, and sub
ject to want and privation.

Call at the head office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or interview 
any of its representatives, and thue en
deavor to avoid the latter of the results 
named above.

To keep the system In good condition 
during hot weather use Adams’ Tutti 
Frnttft, Refuse Imitations.

New Turkish Baths, 129 Tone-street.

Numerous persons call daifÿ and say 
they cannot get aloug without St. Leon 
Water.

John Rlyih, Ex-M L.A., Dead.
Mount Forest, Ont., July 1.—John 

Blyth, M.L.A. of South Grey, died at hi» 
home in that township early Sunday 
morning.

36 years.
residence of her 41Turkish baths open nil night, 204 King w

Aak your shoe dealer for Cerol Russet 
Dressing. Price 16 cents.Cl AL TO LADIES New Tnrkltls Bath». 129 Tong.-it.

Great Excitement In the Claret Trade.
The greatest excitement has prevails 

ed amongst the old-Iaehioned and highs 
priced shippers o! clarets as soon aa it 
became known that the Bordeaux Claret 
Company instructed their agent, Wm. 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street, Toronto, to sell 
their Bon Bourgeois Claret at #3.50 pee 
case, quarts, and Moutelerrand atr$4.50< 
The wines are sp good that the Borde, 
aux Co. have captured the claret 'trade 
of Ontario.

rein be r*’ Turkish Baths. 139 Vonge-st.
Remodelling Furs.

WHICH VYVLIh tl 1C IS CYCLIST.•Hi ! 246I Nnrbic mid Granite 
Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-street, is 

giving up business and disposing ot his 
large stock, marble and granite mouu- 

| raents, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered those looking for monuments, etc. 
Telephone 1627. 246

liniglils of Pythias wish their friends lo 
wait for their excursloh to Betr.lt on 
.Inly Sril, and 4th to Sill by 41 F.B. Sre 
particulars lit another column. U34U13J

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky^ as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria^

pstf He Is Sure to Ask: “Have Ton One .f the 
Cyclists’ Road Maps ?”iriog the summer months we re 

d remodel fur garmoots at sum™ 
ices, an.l when finished store tin 

e of charge for the balance
■ i:

Tnrklsk balks day and night, 2M King w
These maps show all the most popular 

roadways and runs for 70 miles round 
Toronto, with all the towns and villages, 
and are now for sale by John P. Mc- 
McKenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge-st. They 
also contain the distances, railways, 
populations, etc., giving all information 
necessary for the touring cyclist. The 
maps are printed on stout paper and 
folded to a handy pocket size, and, at 
tbe Low price of twenty-five cents, are 
within the reach of every cyclist or tour
ist. Another guide you should have if 
you want to make wheeling a pleasure 
is Milne’s Cyclists’ Road Guide of Can
ada, with map; fokty cents; postpaid 
forty-three.

- The “Empress. ’
“ Empress ” Hotel, corner Yonge and 

R. Dlseette, proprietor.Gould-stroots,
Large, airy bedrooms, private parlors, ex
cellent table, every convenience; electric 
cars pass every few minutes. Rates $1 and 
$1.50 per day.

You may make Je season, 
oice from the leading styles M 
Trn in New York and London 
min g season. Telephone us i__ 
essenger will be sent for fur& ;

.. 246
a»d Just Like Yesterday.

Loweet and highest temperatures yea* 
tord ay : Calgary, 52—80; Battleford, 66—i 
86; Qu’Appelle, 58—86; Winnipeg, 46—82 1 
Port Arthur, 40—64; Parry Sound, 50—74; 
Toronto, 54—70; Kingston, 64—74; Mont
real, 54-72; Quebec, 59-72; Chatham,N.B., 
58-68; Halifax, 54-68.

PROBS.—Light to moderate, variable 
winds; fine; little change la temperAta£%

Turkish baths day and night, 204 King w
statesman
be the D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp

tors, have best designs and most complete 
facilities for turning out best woik 
monuments, eto., in the Dominion. Sbow-

Yongt

MC
ueen

î J. LUGSDIlf-
nufacturing Furriers.
H Ybiige-st.. Toronto.

rooms, 624 Yonge-street; works, 
street. Deer Park.Arlington Hotel.

Tho cool piazzas and central location 
of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

Wheelmen’s Pranks at tVairrloo
Waterloo, July 1.—The bicyclist 

at Jarge among the Teutons and Water-
In-

jie PethersteiKh»ngh As Ce.,patent soliciter* 
ce Building, Torontoend experts. Bank Go

m
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